<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ø Pipe “GAS (DN)”</th>
<th>1/8</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2 - (15)</th>
<th>3/4 - (20)</th>
<th>1 - (25)</th>
<th>1½ - (40)</th>
<th>2 - (50)</th>
<th>2½ - (60)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Flow (LPM)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Water Flow Sensitivity of ICOS Flow Switches (LPM - Liters per Minute)**

![Water Flow Sensitivity Chart]

**Oil Flow Sensitivity of ICOS Flow Switches (Oil: 68 cSt @ 40°C - LPM - Liters per Minute)**

![Oil Flow Sensitivity Chart]

**Useful Links:**
- Lubrication Oil Flow Monitoring System
- Water Cooling Flow Monitoring System
- How it Works: Flow Switches

**Click and Check:**
- Models and Prices
- Datasheets
- Operation Videos

*Flow and Level Switches for liquids*